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NEW YORK HAS CROWN TROOPSPRESCRIPTION WAS

WRITTEN 65

YEARS AGO

STRONG LEAD TAKE POSITION

BUILD YOURSELF UP
SO AS TO FEEL BETTER
Kut and bleep better, as well as look
better, by taking Hood' Sarsaparilla.
It is an medicine,
good in all scuaons.

It purifies, enriches and revitalizes
the blood, creates an appetite, aids di-- 3

stion, assists assimilation of the food By Defeating Cleveland in At Strategic Points in Dis Your.
Comfort

The True History of Father turbed Area ofThrilling Game By 8 to
7 Score

von eat, and wondcrtuily builds up the
whole system. In many cases it suc-

ceeds where other medicine fail to do
any good.

If you need a mild effective cathartic,
get Hood's Pills. Adv.

John's Medicine

One of the interesting places in Low TWO MEN HURTGIANTS ALSO FIRM
IN NATIONAL SET

ell, Mass., is the old apothecary shop
on Merrimack street, established BY BULLETS
1827, This location is still a drug storeMrs. Hazel Rounds although, of course, modernized
many departments. The old prescrip During Scattered Shooting,Tells How Cuticura tion books, however, have been pre

Yankees Are 15 Points
Ahead of the served and form an interesting record

Healed Pimples covering nearly a1 eentury. Affrays Throughout
the City

"I was troubled with pimplea on
my face and arma which would itch

Belfast, Sept. 27. Two men wereand burn terrible, and
sometimes I could not
sleep nights. They were

wounded during scattered shooting af
New York, Sept. 27. Father Knick-

erbocker's two major league baseball
clubs, Yankees and Giants, breathed
easier to-da- y than they have for quite
a spell. Thev could look back at their

frays here last night, but in the east
ern section of the city, where serious

testered and scaled over,
and I could not wear long
sleeved dresses because riots occurred yesterday, the night

passed quietly. Crown troops y
the cloth aggravated them
and made them worse.

occupied strategic points in the dis--I tried several different remedies
turbed area.

nearest rivals, the Cleveland Indians
and the Pittsburgh Pirates, respective-ly- ,

without seeing them so close at
their heels.

The Yankees were 15 steps ahead of
the world's champions from Ohio and

without any results. Seeing an adver-
tisement for Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment I sent for a free sample and was Perhaps one of the most interesting RUTH IS HEADEDrelieved so much I bought more. In
less than a month I was completely
bealed and I only used one cake of

boo kg is that of the year 1855. On one
of the pages of this book, that dated FOR 60 HOMERS
June 9, 1855, is written the originalCuticura Soap and half a box of Cuti

Will be enhanced these cool morn-

ings and evenings if you will wear one
of the comfortable

Sweaters .

we are showing these days. If you are
driving then the sweater is especially
needed.

When we say to you that the sweat-
ers we are showing are the best gar-ments- of

the kind we have ever had in
the store we are stating a fact that
pleases us and will surely please you
when you own one.

$5.00 to $8.50
s

Closed Monday Evening at 5:30.

Moore & Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

Has Already Hit 38 and Has Fiveprescription for Father Johns Medi
cine. This prescription was compound

cura Ointment." (Signed) Mrs. Haiel
Rounds, Freedom, New Hampshire.

their senior fellow-citizen- s had a lead
of 25 paces over the western Pennsyl-vanian-

Two more victories out of four
games for the Giants, and the pennant
will be theirs even though the Pirates

ed for the Reverend Father JohnCuticura Soap, Ointment and Tal
More Games to Work In.

New York, Sept. 27. With a totalcum promote and maintain skin
purity, skin comfort and skin health

O'Brien at the
old drug store
on that date,be successful in all their remainingoften when all else fails.

luck lack FrMlirHiU A(Mr.:"Onert.tv.

of 58 home runs hit this year, Babe
Ruth of the New York Yankees today
was pointing toward a mark of 00,
which he hopes to attain before the

24y2 Million Dollars
Invested by Employes
of Swift & Company

More than 21,000 employes of
Swift & Company own or are pay-
ing for shares in the business. These
men and women have attested
their faith in the integrity and good
will' of the company by investing
their savings in the business.

Their holdings represent a
total of nearly 250,000, shares, the
par value ($100 a share) of which
is more than $24,500,000.

These 21,000 represent more
than one-thi- rd of our average
number of employes !

One man out of every three, in
plant, office, and branch house,
from the handworker on the floor
to the brain worker at the desk;
working with us as well as for us,
devoting himself to his own busi-
ness while devoting himself to ours;
promoting his own interests in
every motion, or moment saved, in
every product improved or main-
tained at perfection, in every service
rendered through prompt.thorough.
effective distribution of products.

This interested, eager group of
fellow partners working with us for
the good of Swift & Company and
the public which we serve, consti-
tutes one-ha-lf of the ownership of
Swift & Company in point of num-
bers, and nearly one-six- th in point
of shares outstanding.

It represents practical and suc-
cessful progress toward the end at
which enlightened modern industry
is aiming for the solution of indus-
trial problems toward cooperation,
mutuality, brotherhood in busi--
ness, for the good of alL

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

TlrUi. D.pt B, Mld 41, Mam " Sold enry-whT- ft

Soap26c. Ointment2nd&)c. Talcum 26e.
uncura oo.p shaves without mug. season closes, tie has tlve games in

which to reach the threescore.
Ruth walloped the ball for two cir

cuit clouts in the game against Cleve

and was so
successful in
treating Father
John's ailment,
which was a
severe cold and
throat trouble,
that he recom-mende- d

the
medicine to his
friends and

games, ii tne ankeea win three ot
five games left on their schedule, they
will be. the American league champions
despite a possible clean sweep by
Cleveland in their tinal four-gam- e

game series' with the Chicago White
Sox. The Yankees may not find the
going ao rosy to-da- y with St. Louis as
their opponents, especially if Urban
Stockcr, their old jinx, twirls against
them. Shocker, a former Yankee, who
has beaten them several times this

land yesterdav. A two bagger (raveSEIGEL VS. SHEVLIKT.
im a perfect batting average. He al

so hit two homers in one day lastSr Will Meet To-nig- in. Boston for 10- -

ear off Pitcher Rommel of the
Philadelpia athletics on September 27.

In the four games just finishedparishioners. In
season, was at the Polo grounds re? Tb oia

Prescription Book against Cleveland, the president of the
home run club averaged .727 w'O thegoing to the

drug store andterday and served notice on Manager

Sound Bout.

Boston, Sept. 27 Nate Seigcl of Re-

vere and Eddie Shcvlin of this city,
welterweights, will meet here
in a ten-roun- d decision bout. Shevlin

gained a decision in one previous meet-

ing and another resulted in a draw.

bat, making eight hits for a total of
18 bases.

Huggins men that he means to pitch
y and beat them.
The 8 to 7 victory for New York

over Cleveland yesterday made it three
out of four in the "little world's

Featuring the final thriving bat-
tle was Kuth'g batting. Miller's spec

WATSON WILL TAKE PART

calling for the
medicine, they

always asked for Father John's Medi-
cine, and in this way the medicine got
its name and was advertised.

Father John's Medicine is a safe
family medicine for colds, coughs,

In Final Match for 0p5n Polo ChamAMERICAN LEAGUE.
pion of U. S.

Philadelphia, Sept. 27.Rockw;i v
throat troubles, and as a tonic andAt New York, New York 8, Cleve
body builder, because it does not con
tain opium, morphine, chloroform, and
any other poisonous drugs, or alcohol
but is all pure, wholesome nourishment. t- -

Adv.

tacular fielding and Mays pitching.
Ruth hit two homers and a double,
Miller saved the game for the Yan-
kees in the eighth by a shoestring
catch off Speaker's bat, with two run-
ners on base. May, who won Sunday's
game, relieved Iloyt in the eighth and
kept the Indians from scoring. Burns,
Cleveland's first baseman, made the
most hits of the game four, 'one a
triple in five times at bat.

The. Philadelphia Nationals' first
Pittsburgh victory this year, came just

U. V. M. Gym
Bulington

Friday,
Sept. 30

land 7.
At Philadelphia, Chicago 4, Philadel-

phia 3.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. ret.

New York 94 ;4 .:!,"
Cleveland y. . . 03 57 .l2i)
St. Louis 7S ".'1 .jlfi
Washington 70 72 .513
Boston 72 74 .4113

Detroit 71 80 .470
Chicago 50 91 .303

Philadelphia 52 04 .357

TWIN ENDS ON BOWDOIN.

ana orear .ncck win meet at the l

Country club late y in
the final match for the open po!,
championship' of the United Stater..
Two of Great Neck's players, L. K.
Stoddard and J. Watson Webb, were
members of the four,
winners of the international title,
while Thomas Hitchcock, jr.. another
international, was in the
line up. 's match will bring
to a close the national polo tourn.i-ment- ,

which has been in progress here
two week9.

8:15 p. m.
PerOpposing Teams Likely to Be

plexed by Similarity. JOHNBrunswick, Me., Sept. 27. Oppo
nents of the Bowdoin college football
team this fall probably will conclude
that they are opposed by the fastestNATIONAL LEAGUE. end ever or that they are seeing dou McCORiVEJT YORK IS CRAZYble. Bowdoin has twin brothers plavPitts- -At Pittsburgh, Philadelphia 2

uV the .New lork .Nationals were de-

feating St. Louis, pitcher Nehf hold-

ing the clouting Cardinals to five hits.
Thus the distance between the Giants
and Pirates was widened.

The Philadelphia Athletics also
the Chicago White) Sox, al-

though a homer by eeaterfielder John-
son was ruled ont. The ball went over
leftfielder Strunk's head into the
bleachers and he protested that the
fans there had interfered with his

mg the opposing flanks on its eleven. OVER BASEBALL
Lou - They are Charles Hildreth and Horace

Hildreth of Gardiner, Me., and they

burg I.
At St. Louis, New York 4, St.

is 1.

National League Standing.
Won. Lost.

iooic so much alike that Uoach Fred Attendance in Four Games Was 141,- -

Ustergren has been unable so far to
tell them apart.

$2, $2.50, $3 few at $3.50. Tax 10 per cent. Mail or-

ders received now filled beginning Saturday, Sept. 21.
Address Arthur W. Dow, 8 South Willard Street, Bur-

lington, Vt. with stamped addressed envelope for
The coach is not certain Tet whether

000, Not Including 1,500 "Dead-

heads" Each Game.

New York, Sept. 27. A total of

judging the ball. Umpire Morarity al
lowed the protest.

141,000 persons a new attendance rec

Tct.
.B20
.505
.504
.523
.497
.45!1

.412
.335

57
m
ti.5

71

74
80
87

101

New lork 03

Pittsburg 88
St. Louia 84
Boston 78

Brooklyn 73
Cincinnati fi8

( liicago CI

Philadelphia 50

ord for four consecutive baseball ganie

one or the other of the brothers is
very good. Opposing players startingfor one end of the line to find a man
cutting in on him and who turns to
the other end for escape will be per-
plexed to find apparently the same
man awaiting him.

parsed through the turnstiles to se
All Fixed.

"I'm going to be president some
day," said Willie, proudly. "Pa said I
might." Boston Transcript.

the New York Cleveland series just ru
shed at the Polo grounds. I he figures

made public to-da- by Ed. Barrow.
business manager of the Yankees, did

PETER MANNING TRIES AGAIN Z23not include 1.500 "deadheads" per dav
so that the number of persons who ac

To Lower Track Record at Columbus,tually saw the games was 147,000.

Approximately 32.000 were present H it
feviffirti Contents 15Fluid Practnj N I M

ORAFGE COUNTY
FARM BUREAU

Notes for Week Ending Sept. 24.
Fnday, 38.000 Saturday, 41.000 Sun
aay ana w.intu yesie.raav. innusanas W 13 WSkH Mm

For Infants and Children.mm mm
Ohio.

Columhus, O., Sept.. 27. The featnre
event of to day's grand circuit race
program will be the effort of refer
Manning to further lower the tra'k
record he made here lat week when he
trotted the mile in 1:."!14.

The 2:(K trot, the 2:05 pace, the
2:0 trot, the 2:17 pace and the 2:15
trot are the other events on the day'i
card.

were turned away from the park Sun-

day.
The best world's series attendance

record was in 1012 when l.tfl.OOtl fans
witnessed the first four games between
the New Y'ork Giants and the Boston
Red Sox.

The second week of the membership
drive brought the total to 405 mem
bers.

p Wj Mothers Know That.Meetings were held in six eommuni
ties, with very good attendance. Pur
ing the coming week meetings will biMEADOW BROOK CHAMPION.
held in Fairlce, Vershire. Post Mills
and South Strafford, which will close I a k T ICharles Bissett Disposed of William Mothers Used To Say iimnOL-- 3 PER CENT.the series covering the county. AVoefnhklViara!ioo6rAs AlwaysmmThe canvassing will be con tinned

j One Size Package give me the good old taxhion remeojes
McKeozie. v

The finals in the Meadow Brook frolf during the entire week and as much of sunilatinatheFooa try Reguta- -

r n f emmade from roots and herbs in prefer
ence to the new tangiea raieni medi ting the Memacts anai"""Si'?:the clean-u- p work as possible will ha

done before the state fair, during whichcines on the market. I remember that
when I had indigestion, was constipat

Bears the

Signature
time no soliciting will be attempted. u f r - . Ml

club championship were played of Sat-

urday. In the championship proper 36
holes were played between Charles Big-set- t

and William McKenr.ie and result-
ed fn a win for Bissctt by five tip and
four to play. This is the first time that

A. II. Sawver, from Rockinehamed, had a headache or my stomach was f
county, Jew Hampshire, armed Mon

Mm. M M 4out of order, my mother would give me
an old and reliable remedy called day and has been conducting the cam tffJi I Chccrfalncss ma nxst-uu-u

iprhrr Oninm. Marpninc uSEVEN BARKS and it would straight ofMr. Bissett has won the championship paign during the week.
On Sept. 20 three clubs were organ Itinera! Not Nahcotic Jand the second time he has been in the en me out in no time, so I always keep

& bottle in the home for emergencies. n.x c m m
wed in Randolph; an afternoon club,final, being defeated the last time by

A. W. freeland. K.'iian evening club and m girls' sewing
club. The evening club consists of xvrAlthough beaten, Mr. MeKenzie put
young ladies, who are interested fn theup a stiff Upht. It is only three sea
work and unable to attend in the aftsons since he took up the game of golf, ernoon. InOn Wednesday, Sept. 21, the home
demonstration sgent attended the

All our skill, facilities, and lifelong knowledge of the
finest tobaccos are concentrated on this one ciearette
CAMEL.

Into this ONE BRAND, we put the utmost quality.
Nothing is too good for Camels. They are as good as it's
possible to make a cigarette.

Camel QUALITY is always maintained at the same high,exclusive standard. You can always depend on the same
mellow-mil- d refreshing smoothness the taste and rich
flavor of choicest tobaccos and entire freedom from
cigaretty aftertaste.

And remember this! Camels come in one size package
only 20 cigarettes just the right size to make the greatest
saving in production and packing. This saving goes
straight into Camel Quality. That's one reason why youcan get Camel Quality at so moderate a price.

and to come from a novice to be play-
ing in the final of the club champion-
ship in so short a time is s me record.
Now that he has been in the final once.

(iwWir

told and gripp frequently will
leave you with weak kidneys and ach-

ing back. The kidneys get overworked
fighting off a cold or a contagious dis-

ease. When the stomach is out of or-

der, the kidneys and liver not working
properly, a few doses of SEVEN"
BARKS will stimulate the liver and
kidneys, regulate the flow of bile, expel
distressing acids and dangerous poi-

sons, and quickly restore you back to
good digestion.

For nearly half of a century SEVEN
BARKS has been recognised as one of
the most reliable remedies for cor-- J

meeting of the Mothers' club in West
Fairlee Center and gave talk on the K fcetrful Remedy fcf

i. ' firvV'V ' i ocj Frvrrislmcssatui
Use

For Over

home demonstration work.
On Friday. Sept. 2.1. the Star Birth-

day club of East Brookfield met at the
home of Mrs. Frank Wood. The mak

II 0 KLf
Loss or SLEEP

ing of the paper dress form was

A group of women met at the bom.

it is like the old saying, "He will be
waiting back again."

The players in the finsls this year
are new to that honor which shows the
interest that has been taken in the
tournament this year.

The following are the other results:
Second eight, first sixteen, I). MiTon-al- d

beat Joe Frasor four up and three
to play. Second sixteen, James Strachan
beat George McLrod five up and four
to p'ay. Second eight, second sixteen.
J. Geals beat A. Ingram four up and
three to play.

The weekly tournament has four

I- - c;
rectitig and preventing disorders of the
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels. It

- absolutely safe, made from the ex-

tracts of roots and herbs, scientifically Thirty Years
blended.

I i- - t r- - - SM9rxrv m rIf vmi bare never fried SEVEN

of Mrs. Will Howe, in Tunbndre Sat-
urday, Sept. 24. A club was organized
and the following officers were elected:
Miss tiara Folsom. president: Mrs.
Whitney, vice president, and Mrs. El-

mer Howe, secretary. At their next
meeting a demonstration on inningchicken will be given.

On Wednesday, Sept, 2, the Worn-an'- s

club of Oranee (enter will meet.
The home demons ration pent mill!

BARKS do not fail to do so. and watch
the rapid and wonderful mults. Your

druggixt keeps it, or will get it for
you. Adv.weeks 10 run. with live mcmicr in

Here s another, we put no useless
frills on the Camel package. No "extra
wrappers!" Nothing just for show!

Such things do not improve the smoke
any more than premiums or coupons. And
their added cost must go onto the priceor come out of the qrality.

the running, which practically bring
--- - mm am m m wthe seanon to cloe, so far as competi Exact Copy of Wrcpper. TMt CCHTACH COK..HT ntm ress citt.tions g). ECdemonstrate the makirr cf the tm..-- 21 !TTZ

BRAVES FAREWELL SERIES.
dres form.

liounty agent. H. A. Dwinelh home
demonstration agent, Freda J. Randail.One thing, and only one. is responsible Axe PUyinf in Boston for Last Tine

This Year.for Camels great and growing popularity Boftn. Sent. 27 The Brave opened

HOTEL. ST. JAMES
TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK CITY
Just 0 BroaJwav at 10-1- West 4Sth St

Mack bvrd by wmm frsn Ubso! tscert. "Sunshine ia vary ma
that is CAMEL QUALITY. their Iat home scries of the vear in

d.niWe header with Brooklyn to-Ja-

Is Eertrenoe Increased?
The following oyery that his eome

to us ought really have been ent tr
our colleague, the Nomad. "H-- r is it."
aks W. B. M., "if this is an irreverent
ase. as people ssr, that we would nt
drem to-da- y of msk;rg our dad the

designated as "Ford dav" in honor of An Motel oi quiet o gnitv, bs- - aHorace Ford, the Tribe' second bs-- e-

inrtbeattnospberean 1 srro'rt ttw,-i- .i r'wv tn.re? r v f--
'f ''TV 'I '

A Ccmplefe Newspaper
In the Daily Globe ev-

ery day an Uncle Dudley
Editorial A Mutt and
JefT Comic Sportlight by
Crantland Rice a Con-

tinued Story a Household
Page? and everything of
interest to all the members
of the family. Make the
Globe your Boston news-

paper. Order the Globe

regularly from your news-

dealer or newsboy.

oien'.s ol a well cund.lionrd
borne

man. Between games Mayor tharlc
W. Kldredge of Somerville will give
Ford a preent from the home ft.lW..
A single game to morrow end ibe

ulicct of jests, as our forefathers
diJ? Tike this example from crm

Braves' bome season.

Cottage for Canines.
Er.r-iix- ad Two bull d"ir war.tJ i !3

43 Theatres, all prncipal
bops andchurefce. J to Saiia-wte- s

walk.

2 mioaTesef a!l snbwsys. 'X"
roada, smrUce cars, bus liars.

Within S BBiectra Grsnd Ca-tr- nl

S aa.aatea recssylvaaTarasiaaU.

etery in Kdgartown. Ma :

ELIZABETH TEASE
She shelled her pod
And went to ro4-Thi- s

is only on of the hundreds ef
cemetery jei cf a bygone Uy tkat
eouil be oioted. F.ei:y, ;r, 4oe t
it look a if we were ng n re -

intel of I wing it : B
Tracer 'pi.

small furrihed cot!aj, iKmiI i nus
from London, for the e:ht holinrCLDS TOB A CCO CSX, WlMt-Aa- !. C. iwSMUlhrttMslUitday, with rnf-- ir xhriT rr.i sr and
human s'tecdsnts. Wr.te s ll.e:c


